
Apps available on Android through   

The following Apps are what we have found in our research as good educational Apps to use on 

Android devices. We thank Allanah King for allowing us to use her material. 

 

Tellagami (free) 
 
Construct an avatar, upload a background or use one of theirs. Record your voice or type text. 
Export to Camera Roll or get the embed code. Here is a blog post with examples of how 
Tellagami can work at all levels of the SAMR model. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.tellagami.Tellagami 
 
iPod Touch, iPhone, iPad, Android 

 

Pic Collage (free) 
 
Great app for combining photos into collages.  
 
Look for the tutorial on how to use it and embed photo on your blog here. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cardinalblue.piccollage.google 

 

Explain Everything ($4:07) 
 
Stunningly good screen recording app that was recently released on Android- been on the iPad 
for ages. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.morriscooke.explaineverything&hl=en 

 

 Evernote (Free) 
 
Write notes, take photos, record audio. Tag it and synch it over all your devices. A must have. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.evernote 

 

QR Reader for Android (free) 
 
An easy QR Code Reader. If you want to know more about QR codes read my blog posts 
about QR Codes here. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.tapmedia.qrreader 

 

 Pirate Scribblebeard ($2.38) 

 
Very find of this one. You get an object and you creatively draw in the rest of the picture to 
compliment the story. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=air.com.kidoodleapps.pirate 

 

Kids Doodle (free) 
 
Draw flourecent lines. When you're done it will play back what you have recorded. Exports as a 
photo only. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.doodlejoy.studio.kidsdoojoy 
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Write (free) 
 
Handwritten note taking and editing. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.styluslabs.write 

 

 Write ABC ($2.34) 
 
There is a free version but it only does capital letters. Pay a little and get lower case letters as 
well. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.kindergarten.MathPreScool3Pay&hl=en 

 

Skoolbo (free) 
 

Multiplatform (Download Mac or PC, Android or iPad) http://skoolbo.com/ support for literacy 
and numeracy targeted for 4-10 year olds. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.skoolbo.skoolbocoreskills 

 

 Math Bingo ($1.22) 
 
The music could soon get irritating but kids love it. Like it cos you can add a few individual 
names and change the operation. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mathbingopaid 

 

Ten Monkeys (free) 
 
Answer multiplication problems as quickly as possible 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.tenmonkeys.multiplication 

 

Kids Math ($2.42) 
 
Basic number recognition and sequencing. The developer makes other similar early years apps 
as well. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.shinycube.android.fun4kids.kidsmath 

 

Rush Hour ($2.61) 
 
Logic puzzle 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=mainwood.android.rushhour 

 

Tell the time with Bubbimals ($1.31) 
 
Gets progressively more challenging 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=air.TellTheTime 

 

Boggle (free)  
 
Just like the physical game. This link is for the iPad version but there is an iPod Touch version 
as well. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ea.boggle_row 
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Spelling City (free) 
 
Complimentary to the web based version of Spelling City 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=air.com.spellingcity.VocabularySpellingCityAndroid 

 

iStorybooks (free) 
 
Multiple junior story books. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.infomarvel.istorybooks 

 

The Lorax ($5.94) 
 
The eBook version of the Dr Seuss story. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.oceanhouse_media.booklorax_app 

 

Car Creator : Test Drive 
 
Children create the car of their dreams as a prompt for writing. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dreamcortex.createACar3D_android&hl=e 

 

Make a Monster 
 

Children create a monster and use it as a prompt for writing. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.monstergame.makeamonster&hl=en 

 

 colAR Mix- 3D coloring book app (free at the time I got it) 
 
A cool Kiwi company makes this colouring in app. You print off the prompts and colour them in 
the old fashioned way. AR brings your colouring to life. Try the pukeko. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.puteko.colarmix 

 

AR Flashcards ($1.29)  
 
Download the prompt. Aim the app and you get the letters of the alphabet. You can interact with 
each animal letter of the alphabet. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mitchlehan.arflashcardsaa 

 

Word Lens ($5.99) 
 
Fire it at a sign in a different language and it translates it to English for you. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.questvisual.wordlens 

 

 Guiness World Record 2013 (free) 
 
Use with selected page of the 2013 Guiness World Record Book to see the pages come alive- I 
particularly like the shark and the spider. Brrrrrr. 
 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.gwr.seeit3d 
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